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The Unconscious
Clee Rldgrficld is the type of girl

Hhe unconscieuttt; tempi men te rap
mhfec love te her. It'Arti the refutes
Dick "Wheeler, he tries te commit sui-
cide and in saved hy his puardian,
Carey Phelps. Vnreu. believing Vlee
fi be heartless flirt, succeed in
meeting her and icinninp her heart.
lie persaudes, her te marry him
tecj'ctly, and en their trnid'mu night,
in order te avenge Dick; he tells her
he desphci her. Clce makes an at'
iemnt te run uicay, tehich he feiC'
stalls, (Did thej start for Caiey's
cabin in the mountains. They ariivr
late at night and discover that some 1

one is already in poiscisien of the
cabin. That soma one turns out te
le Dick Wheeler, trhe tries te make '

Me best of a difiicultsituatien.

A Desperate Appeal
Carey could answer Clee's

impetuous question, tlie mnn called
Ham Interrupted with come miri- - p.

"I don't hew you can de aiiwliliic I

rise but May lierc overnight. Mr. Dick,
There nln't u train out till ! o'clock to-

morrow." ,
'Of course jeu mut stav." Carry

Mid brusnuelr. "don't ne a feel. Dick.
old man.

Clee. who was watching both men
narrowly, could net help noticing that
Cnrev melded Dlcf. cie n he "
T"Hlt' fit An lm tit cilm.1 n ilumi a.it.1 and--ra,i n im.v iitiii ill
lie did net respen te Carey's remark.
Vinf na Pekah tti te doer l
'Ult Mi? VlUfV llllJHM mi- - te mi-

Alt mill l.nll .nlMii.l thn l..imt.ir fmh.
flifl Pfit.. nt.a- - .fntuin.i r.tfuitii uiiii....... ii'Hl.. IV HV .,.k.l 4V ..,,.
Idea of s'epping lilm.

It was nt this moment thnt Clie
caught frantically nt hi" arm. "Dick,
you mustn't go!" she said In an agen-li- d

wjilsper, nnd as lie turned back
te her in amazement, the doer c'escd
behind Sam and Carey, and Dick nnd
Clee were alone.

"What de j en mean?" Dick asked
ViAn.ttl. "M. l!n,l rl.w. .i.t.'p.. .

wrry yeu'vo done this thing: you love
Care v, don't ou?"

'Of course I love Carey," Clee par
ried lightly. "Hut that has nothing te
Ce with our turning jen out,"

"Then why did jeu speak that way?"
"What way?"
Dick strode across the room nnd

seized Clee by the arm, forcing her te
leek nt him.

Weman s Life
and Leve

Hy WINNIFKKl) IIMtPEl! COOLKY

Have Yeu a Little Bea Con-

strictor in Your Heme?
Is n elinnnins and ciiUured

woman who just leies te feel n
nice, big python or a cute boa con

strn ler twined
around her net!k .

It s all m get-

ting used te pets
nnd shedding our
nncieut supersti-
tions, according te
Mrs. Eustace, the.
African explorer.
She dr.iws the line
at n poisonous
snake, but a 1

ethers haie a very
nice nature and
are as delightful

MMHktfM 4M for household pet
IVINNlKKED ns cats and dogs.

HAIU'EK COOt.KT T'lu'v haie the ail- -

vnntnee of a uraieful nnd pliable figure,
thnt can coil itself nrtWticalb and com- -

JL"ertably around jour nwk. whereas a
"ellle or a setter or a Sr. Honiara could

net drape himself around you se well
Even a large teuacat has disabilities in
ti.nt direction, but

"It's a nice fce'ins te have a snake
elraped urniinel you, with its little head
lestiiii rislit down in the hollow of your
neck," declares Mr Eustace.

Most of us nre foolishly prejudiced
and somehow lanuer get up any en-

thusiasm eier serpentine attractions
Hut that, deiihtlcs-.- , is an inhibition
due te centuries of instruction as te
Eve's misconduct and Indiscretion. We
are prejudiced against the serpent, be-

cause it wn the lir-- t te lead
a woman down the prinnose path

However, when a dainty woman de-
clares her piedlb'ciien for snakes, we
nre shaken in our deep-- i noted beliefs
that ladles naturally loathe reptiles,
nnd me tempted te inquire "Just uhut
is the nnture of woman?"

A a f p.lly gtiuornlisatien
. sually is talked regnrdnig the

leal nature of men and of women. We
are apt te assert that men arc braie.
nnd women nie fair where is eiery one
ever six yens old. with eyes te see,
must knew thnt some men are cow-
ards, while women are brave, and some
men nre handsome, whereas women may-
be exccssiieiy ugly !

And se we go en. asserting tilings
that nre net borne out by facts at all.
We declare that women are tnedesr,
wjien eh. boy, have you seen the high

4 rWrts nnd low necks of the last se.i- -

Ve insist thnt women are timid nnl
tenor of the siht of bloed: yetr. wonderful work if the ini'sns in
epe during the ghastly Weild Wa- -'

es the lie te this.
tWi' say that Indies wait till thei
Je asked bilged te many. Hut ask
V.crnard Shaw and the modern nevel-5-t-

or any eligible bachelor and jeu
vill learn u feu things.

I'lKiE thnt women an- - tenderWE shrinking Hut thin!; of .thu
., murderesses of past and present, fiem

J.ady Macbeth and I.uerezla Hergla te
I the nniaziiig Mndiime Hesarabla and

her daughter
This Kiei'chuemnn is said te h.ne

killed lier first hiisbniid nnd juit him
in a tiunk. tinn, h.uin'; suneedi'il se
well, te lime miiiilend hel m ' etiil tills-ban- d

and litted i in into uuetliei- - innk
(a few yeais hileri with the aid of
lier seiing daughtet The two women
ate lunch betii eon illfTeieni tents mt-licctc- d

with tlie murder nnd the din.
K)sal of the iiedi.. Truly some women

lire cool and without tenderness.
One does net wish te discredit the

geed ipinlities ascribed te our sex, pre-
veouslyhut in tlih scientific age it is
well te lie exact .

The truth seems te be that men nnd
women nie chlclh hiiuiaii brings They
have mere similarities than eitTer
dices. Seme people an1 cold blend
id and s,...e .md emil, while
etiiers n e tender and leieli It i

mit u m.itler of se:., but of te,npern-incu- t.

If we lime been trained te be
tifrnid of snakes, it is ipilie iiehsible for
n brave mid sensible member of our
lex te cast off the Inherited supersti-
tion, nnd learn te like them.

"F WE have been trained te think
. thnt nil men nre cnillike. nml nnr

Jtatural superiors, why, It is possible te
tl'inge pven that delusion !

Bracelet Gloves
The style for wenrlns bracelets hns

become se popular amuin: tn i' rrrut'li
I'linldi that the' latest fad isi te have

? 'ificlr gloves decunitt'd with lends and
?.)rlnES te glvn the effect of bracelets. One
1? l'ttlr In partlciilnr,wlilei hits tlie gaunt- -
'A'lpt eulf, Is edged with two rows et

wrlrt and at tl.e top.
vJlviWiif thp nppeurnnce of two

L,lMWffi,v-- t

Sinner BSKSS0

"Yeu knew what I mean. Yeu naked
te stny ns If you depended en nic te

help you out of n situation. My Oed,
Clce, I'm liunian, you knew, nnd in
spite of the fact thnt I want te play
the Ramp, It Nn't fair te nsk me te
stay here tunieht. net tinier there's
some iery geed reason for It."

Clce found hrr-.p'- f nhnkln inferably.
Slu fcl. Middcnly very tired. The sltu-ntl'i- n

Miii KettiiiK beyond her. but she
seized desperately nt uti explanation
that might de.

"Hick. 1 couldn't hear It If anything'
happened te spoil the friendship between

nit n.iil f'n-- n lnn,' tnnu Vnll lin
,caiPH mere about our hupplnexs thnn
nnvthlng else In the world. Yeu mint
believe that. Dick, because I knew
what I'm talking about."

Dick wns llent.
"Won't you believe inc. Dick?" Clce

blundered en, "It' bemuse of that
that I wanted jeu te stay. I couldn't
bear te have en lcac with nny

between jeu. 1 wnnt you
nnd Carej te be frieud uliiu.is. and If

thought that I had anything te dr
with breaking up ibe filpud!iip that
litis nlwn.is been between en, I could
never be happy."

Iter eice nlioei; en tne last worm.
"'"' "'.-'"- . wiie nail ucc n wnicning ner
narrowly, was seized with a Midden ten- -

'l"11, , ,, ,,
" r net 1tP,ll.l!S.,me,the tn '

M. suddenly. s beinethlng
M,'n'1 n,U .I'm' ",iw M"e,. y?u ,lavm '
Vm,'0'1'

the
me V1'?'

from
,'.''

are.x."Um or

"0 IU1i WlUCllt IlOT UllllWlin1. (111(1

rnl-tf- d n u rrilteil fact' mkuUhIv te
, ,. lt..l ......' .!. !..,lllt W, I'i L'llili Ul III Will I It" UIUI

(, Dick, If ,ieu cier cniel for tne, jeu
tnut puimlsi' net te se any thing t
I nicj. Yeu tnii- -t glw me unir weul of
honor no t de thnt.'

Dl. I; stared at her in amazement
Wax this the Cleu In- - had known, thi
trembling, terrified weman'' Clee's mi- -
awareness el His loc at the time s.ic
had ichiMil hi in ha gene fr tewan!
i'littlng her in D Irk s mind. One.

nwa from her. he had teallzvd tint t

she was still asleep, and that it simiilj
had net been within his power te waken
her. Hut new. she was changed. Some-
thing had routed her. Wn it love for
Carey, or was there something cle that
he did net understand?

Toinnieni A Strange Triangle

Twe Minutes
of Optimism

Hy HKKMAN .1. STIC1I

.Ire Yeu burning a Tiger's
Cub?

Should nn niintnr fall from his nlr-plni-

he would drop steen feet the
lirsr second, ferti feet tile ecend
second, eiehtj feet the third wend. 112
feet the feuith second, and during the
tenth second, if lie should still be fall-
ing, he would Inn tic tlueugh 'Mi feel
of space.

When a mnn begins te go down, h
drop- - fnst, faster and faster.

tinn r il n run Lnuii ii- n fnnin.t
body, is'cumulntiie: it creates its own
momentum.

Stealing gees against the average
man's grain; but many an average man
sie.il . gets nwav with it. and stuils.,:.;

He mav continue te elude tJie lnw nnd
psiape it's plate h: but all die while he

. .....111. .1.-i-

is iiKc i ne iae en rate wan snuii striinds
se tine tlint they woie invisible, nnd
who tiuall becnn.e n of lur own
cunning by binding herself iuitric.ibl.i
with her own threads.

The average creek is a jailbird, and
the .iveragp jailbird is a repeater.

When social workers for the first
tunc lisit certain of our eurts, thej
are anpalled by what thei iw mid hear':
the second or th.rd time tliey become
somewhat Inuiid. nnd should tliey
i ham e te I'emc again and frequently,
nil t'l.it tliey would see and hear would
lie, .is I heard one man oipiess it
".Hist one d n ease nftrr another!"

Se. "Vice, n monster or sin h fright-
ful mien, i.s te be hntcd needs but te
lie s en; yet seen toe oft. familiar with
her fan. wp first endure, than pity,
tin n eaibrnt e "

Habit makes a man or breaks hint .

this n boeauMi right thinking ami right
liilng nre met el matters of right
hab'ts. bad thinking nnd bail living
matters of bad habits.

Affording te an Oriental fable, an
animal tiainer enco trapped a tiger's
c ib petted it. teddb'd '.i, rented it
and one day. it toie him te tatters.

in this fable, laziness, shlftlessness.
iieiiiiiiality . i aieics-nes- irri'speiisi-bility- ,

ambitienles,ss, iliseeur;csi .

iiTcieronec ami muni ethers such were
depiffed as tigtr nibs which, in time.
weulil destroy ihclr benefactor their
niirse.

Are veu quite sure you nre net feel-
ing with tiger 'i ubs?

Mexican Brides
In e no sensible ciil would

const nt in be married en a Tuesdnj. as
that is lie'iieipi te he the tinluckiest day
if tie iwels for weddings.

.linn' hrltlts should remember that,
iii'cni ling te ancient superstition, it i,
iinliit ki for ii linde te cheese brldes.
munis who an- net younger thun het-sel- f.

On going te be man led n bride must,
if an iinlmky omen is te be nierted.
sit facing front In the carriage. On re-

turning she takes the opposite scut.

!'e Chance te Lie
1I dress- of Japanese women Is reg

, Vi.i V.nl.itid in their am
ran tell nt a ift one knows the
lines, nierner inn imiiuiiii i inairleil eif
-- iiigle ami bow old s!ie I .

WUATS WHAT
lilt Ifrim Decie

While manners even filial manners
ire net si reverent as thej usel te be
in a lermur age, still tlieie Is a limit
bejend which no well-bie- d Klrl or bei
cares le entute. a ecrt.ilri well-delln-

'i,
fkn ii i. r enVnrn , i, nrlS,U?,W VfflSR

iiiaulfeHts Itself In outspoken dlsrcsiiBd
for the aged and helpless

wneii a gin shocks un ensen-e- liy
fhe tiuelty of her rm e nnd selfish be- -
hnv or te her grandmother, for eanipe,
h,e Is proving htieelf net enli uncr.ilc

land uiicracieus, liut c In the
lewcn sense of the weid .She may
mistake her uuder-bre- tl manner for
"modern, freedom."i ""A-i..."- " "'"... clsa'

'ZTeS el.e&d JWft.ufiS
j w19re te draw the Inie bxiween freedom

uud saiuueiy. M.

HinHI illHH
H, rr f

HIV '
-- ''.BllB"

Paul and Virginia a he grant

Well-Meanin- g Gertrude
nKTHri)I' Is e tactful, loe,"

VJ observed Vlrginin.
I'nul granted.
"Is that what you call It tnct?"

"Why. yes! Don't
you think she Is aw-
fully tactful an tl
agreeable, and se nn
ions te make cverv- -
bedj hnppy? I thliik
she hns a splendid
clmracter."

Hut Paul shrugged
doubtfully nnd indi-c- n

t I'd lil disngree-'iiipn- t.

"She does appear te
hllVC 11 fletln tn Minimi!

ether folks happy." he admitted, "but,l.erdj, what a method she uses,"
"Method? Why. I think her method.

if that Is what ion must call It. Is
harming (ioedness knows, mv dear.

that (iertrude gees out of her way te
Please even bony . rtlieres net n thing
iu f'ie world that shc'ij I10t premise te
de for ani body. Yeu "

He stall d grimly.
"t", Yiiglnia, that's just It. Oer- -

truile i a tjpe. The world is full of
blockheads who will

premlsu at.y thing just in order that
ethers may be temporarily happy. They
haven't the silgliest chance In the world
of cier making geed en tile premise
'ut that inenns nothing in the lives of
,lu"" rei"'.,, "ul promisers. I tell you
,bilt sort of individual is n type, a
lepresentntlve of a certain kind of
ejinuicter which contributes a whole
let of misery nnd unlinppincss in tills
world. New. personally. Tie no time
'""r people who luiaglne tinn tact is a
.lir.,(.l,lt ll.. nnillHtlll ILH l.l.ll .A.lll. "-- "ui ". iunumi-i:- . mu muiij

Virginia nodded understanding!'.

THE HOME I

L GOOD TASTE
TTlfc iym 'iirn

1
1 3ii'(i

x. Hew te Hang Curtains
xne proper mnuing anil Hanging et

curtain-- , a- -" cvi.ry bit as Impeitaut ns
uMng the right mntcriuls. Indeed, cur-tni-

of geed material, poorly mnde nnd
ill -- hung will net leek se well us cur-
tains of Indifferent material well made
and well bung.

Ter double-hun- g or sash windows of
the usual set the curtains ns near
the glass ns peslb'c. Hnng them by
small lings that slide en reds nnd nre
attached te thu material just back of the
In ading fce tlmt both rings and reds nic
bidden. 1 lie ends et the reds lit Inte
soikets fastened inside the window ens - ,

ii. g, JU't l.ir cneugn lerwnru irein tne
sashes te leave room for the roller shade
te work fu-el-y between glass nnd ;ur-tni-

If the window rasing is toe
shallow te accomtnednte both shade and
I'Uituin ted, the curtnln red may be nt- -

taehed te the front of the window frame,
but it Is better te keep the curtains
inside tl e frur.ie, if possible, especially
if there nre lianglns as well ns curtains.

If the curtains hang straight, which
ii thp simplest nnd usually the most ef
eeiive way. it Is u Kiv-u- t te

h' .two trevers limn and il.aw cords.
Te (,;0n0 til0 cuitains. eno cord bring
the traverse rings together In the center,
tin. ether lings following; te open the
t trtalns, lie teeend cowl pulls the
traieifp rings 10 nie sines, iiusiiiug tne
et lier rings before them.

Tomorrow Coler Scheming

Adventures With a Purse

TIIOSH of you who must wenr brns- - i

In the summer time will cer-tnln- ly

be interested in eiip tlint I bought
lasr v.pek. I wanted one cooler than
tin 'iitln ones nnd jet which could be
worn with the feeling tlint one looked
l ii i I nice underneath. This Is mnde

of heiivy linen luce, but airy nml cool.
Silk liiigerie tnpe snaps eier the sbeul-ilrt- s

wi'l launder nicely, ns will the
lute. Tlie biassjeres sell for 51. .11),

Our .Tunc bride is going tn need some
dainty iinderthlngs, the kind of pxtriiv- -

tignnee In which enp simply must indulge
when tilling n hope elicst. French
underwenr Is n thing of lienutv nnd n

.joy fercier, but ejilltp expensive. Hut
there is n shop kept by n perfectly
.liarmillg Uttle rrenchweman wliere
,.nn be bought the loveliest of linnil- -
made llngerln, perfect copies et rreneli

"",1 ,lt "T '"' ""'
the price en an model, I.nvcn- -

der ciepe de chilli', with hemstitching,
Kift rose georgette, with nits of irillj
Ilict. u, en ng rlboens-st- Hi i ngs
"H ,0 ""1 ilie hrlde with Jlev u,

,
nun

tliem-spec- l.illy mnde te your order if
ieu he nfli and tpuie witiiin me rencii
of n pocketbook whirl; Is expanded a bi'
te meet ccriuin occasions.

I ,or .,. .f mMrem Wamnn'm Phiii
I tuuter r phen. Wilnui sope .r M.I. 1MIV

kttucen tbt bsun t wit

Dees she
wear

wedding bells n
for cuffs

just because I

it's June,
or because

Fashion
calls for

the .Bertha
collar

and cuffs
that flare?

They're
charming

in organdy.

"Yes, dear, I thinti I knew what you
mean. I lemember when- I wns n
leungster "

"Thank you, darlln'. for net snylng
kiddle," he interrupted her gravely

Ylrginia acknowl-
edged with n dimpling
of her smooth cheeks.

"I remember Aunt
Hlln wns forever
premising. If I fussed 7ufRJVS588
or wns unhappy for a CiK'S!moment, it wns Aunt x.
Kiln who nlwnys In- - JtS' .
tented some delightful
thing, the premise of

a new dell, or n plum
cake, or an outing.
And this dried my
tears for a moment.
but, eh. the houituches. when there wns
im new dell forthcoming, and no plum
cal.c and no outing!"

"Thai's just the point." agreed
rain seneny. "its tie imness bi Itv
lf making geed that reacts disagree
"" "l'eu the victims, and the strnng- -
-t thing about these Insincere folks
who ate feiever premising is that they
dodge their responsibility without a
Pang, and justify themselves by imagln- -
l"g thej have used tnct or diplomacy or
feme ether equally vicious .dodge,
tirntuiteus deception, individual insln- -
eerily . can't be dodged as easily as
that."

"(iertrude means well, though, Paul;
she Is tremendously geed-hearted- ."

Insisted Virginia warmly.
Paul sighed.
"Yep! Yeu knew that winter resort

that's said te be pnved with geed in-
tentions." lie giinncd. ".Most of the
vacatienists then-ar- g and
geed -- heal ted, I'm afraid."

Tomorrow Helen linker's Case

The Weman's Excliange

Te "E. H. 3."
Yeu should have jour full vacation

of two weeks, and be paid for the time
ypu take, for jeu'ie been with the firm
long enough te eleven e till Speak te
your employer new about It, nnd nsk
lilm when it would be convenient for
you te taltu It. If your pnrtlculnr work
will net allow you te be nbs""t two
weeks nt once, take a week nt one timu
nnd n week nt another, as you sug.
Bested

When youvnre Introduced te the lady
ieu speak of, say "Hew de you de?'
In the regular way, and then mention
something about feeling ns If you knew
her nlrendy through having written te
her se often. I hope you hnve n geed
time en your incatlen.

Selving Her Problems
Te the J.'diter e Weman's Page:

Dear M.idam Kindly tell me hew te
remove u few imall spots of grapefruit
from a laiender changeable talfetn
dress without haim, as the material Is
sery dellcnte. Hew can I get rll of the
ugly tough skin at the elbows and hew
can 1 made red. reueh hnnda liernniA
wnite ana graceiui loeKing: new can
I enlnrue my insten? What can be
used te mnke the eyelashes Brew?

Hew can I remove a very large pcr-
fueo stain from a periwinkle Cnnten
crepe dress without Injuring It? What
is a Ktfi-- d teeth pante te use for white
teeth that are turning yellow? I wash
them once a daj, In the mernimr. Isn't
mac cneugn.

When. I smile, smnll wrinkles fmm1
around my mouth. Hew eau I prewnt
this.' Hew can I make a dimple In my
cheek" LILLIAN C

. ..?u,.cil" r.f.m,?v
,i.- -

fr.u't.-RtanH.f-

tien of wh el mnv'be nor !mVs' ?''
":dr..B .te ; Cse'thls same method

with the pcrfume spot en jour ether
lteclc. Hub vanishing cream en vnnp
elbows eierj evening. This will soften
the skin, nnd, If jeu use it en your
hands, It will make them pretty, toe.

'' &-,-
:.

0""'"" aUv"W i SS
with a camel's hair brusli te the eye-
lashes nnd It will make them thicker
and longer If jeu" Inquire at n drug-
store, you will llnd a geed paste for

teeth. They should le washed
mcrnlng and evening with the paste,

""!, i,h ninin :
W"beut'f nugTwSn'i e"

They never spoiled anybody's leeks, a n,l
wjie knows? One of them may turn
Inte n dimple' Keep smlllmr and
hoping for one. There isn't any way of

.-- "- - ui"" mms
one,

Things You'll Leve to Make

Quilled BathirigCap

rnc, ilaw b'Zl

Here Is n rantlintins Ol'ILIirn
UATIH.NfS CAI. The cap Itself is
made of two colors of surf satin or
'"bber. Fer Dip ....Ills, cut two nulll- -
shaped pieces of oilcloth. Wire them
tbieitlgli the center and nre.ind tile
edges. With rubber cement rover each
piece of oilcloth with rubber of any dark
,?.ler (tint will lenK wen with tlie cm.

'lth oil color or white wool make the
slanting lines tin tue iiiiiis. (.it you use
wool you will haie te stitch very care
fully, se ns net te tear the rubber.)
A OIIILLKD HATH I NT, CAP leeks
.i..ni m !. f.,M,t l.l. ,.. n.f . V,A" "" '"" ""I'":""" uVrrnA1. w. ..Ji""--' ..

Please Tell Me
What le De

By CYNTHIA

He Stepped Calling en Her
Dear Cynthia I nm twenty ears of

ape nnd linve known a young mnn ler
about three years.

We had U?pt steady certfpnny about
eno year, when ever n small dispute
he censed calling I leed lilm, but I
tried my utmost te forget hint. Ithln

year he sinned te get my attention
by cnlllng en th phone. Although

tried te nveld lilm. he flnnliy suc-
ceeded In obtaining my permission te
call.

There had been nn understanding
between us te mnrrv next spring. New
he stepped calling semq time aee with-
out nny rensen or cxplanntlen, se please
tell me whnt te de. HEAUTimOKU.V.

Write him n note, asking definitely
whether he menns te go en with the
mnrriage or net. Don't let him play
with you this w.iy. If he does net nn-
swer you sntlafncterlly break off nil
relations with him nnd try te forget
thnt you hnve cared for lilm.

"E. J. S." Is Lonesome, Toe
Dear Ovntliln Although 1 nm a cen-stn-

render of our Wonderful column,
this Is the first time I hnve written te
It. I have, read nil the wonderful let-

ters thnt people hnve written te your
column, and nt Inst hnve decided lo
wrlte eno nice letter te one who Is lono-sem- e.

I nm a veune mnn who Is lonesome,
toe, nnd would certainly wish te get
acquainted with peer Lonesome. Peor
Lonesome. 1 would never Islss a girl If
I didn't Intend te marry the girl. Lene
some, don't let your gln.seH worry you
the leeks don't count nowadays : nnd
for my leeks. 1 nn iierfectly sntlsfled.
Ne one can help the way a person id
hnrli.

(liie me a geed plain girl nny dny.
Lonesome Lonesome. I'd love.to meet
leti or wrlte te you, hut Cynthln could
iiet give me your nddress, nnd hew
cm two lonesome ones like you nnd
me meet te ninlce geed friends? Hop-
ing te bear from Lonesome. B. J. S.

Much ns Cynthia would like te help
two lonesome people she cannot bring
about n meeting through the column.
But It will surely be a help te "Lonc-sem-

te rend your letter nnd get
your sympathy. Any time you wnnt te
wrlte te her through tbe column, Cyn-
thia will be glad te publish your let-tar- s.

He Has Never Been In Leve
Dear Cynthia I have been a 'con-

stant reader of your Interesting column
for mere than a jenr, but have never
taken the opportunity of writing you
before I nm writing because I hnve n
question for te nnswer which has
caused me a great deal-er- f worry lately.

I am u young mnn nineteen years of
nge nnd was graduated from high school
about -- a y ear age. My trouble, Cyn-
thia, Is that I have never met n girl
thnt I've fallen In levo with. It may-see-

strange, because I have associated
and became quite friendly with numerous
different gills during my four yenrs In
high school. Itelng very geed In athletics
during my high school enreer, I became
quite pepulnr, nnd ns a result I was
very friendly with nlmest all the girls
In the school. They nil seemed Inter-
esting nnd there nre n few which I nm
very fend of, but I have never had the
feeling that I am in levo with nny of
them.

I nm n person who firmly believes
thnt for every man born there Is one
woman for his mate. I would like te
ask you, Cynthln, If you think I am
wrong In this? De you also think that
If I wnit long enough I will nnd n girl
that I will love? 1 also belleve that If
I ever love any girl I will knew It as
seen ns I sen her. In ether words, levo
nt first sight. De you think It wrong
te kls a girl If you nie net In love
with her? 1 have kissed girls lets of
times, out don't reel right about It. I

have also hnd girls' lips upturned te
my own and refused te kiss them. Rut
most of them act peeved if you don't
ltlss them. ANXIOUS.

Why, of course, you will find The Girl
some time. Yeu have plenty of time'
yet. Perhnps you won't knew right
straight oft that you Ieis her, but you'll
have a strong "hunch." If you don't
feel right nbeut kissing just any girl
you happen te be with, then I think
there must be something wrong nbeut
It. den't you? Let them get peeved If
they want te, but save jour kisses for
The Girl.

Don't Read His Letters
Dear Cynthln I am n young lndi oftwcnty.feur. Fer one year I have beenkeeping company with a young man two

my senior, iviun I met him h"was entirely different toward me than h
Is new In the Inst few months he has
lest both his parents and business Is
jjuur. i nn mai de me iroume; hew.denr Cvnthia. whnt I am going te tellyou Is this: I am very much in love with
this fellow nnd have been a geed pal te
mm in every way. ai limes lie wants
ran with him all the time nnd makes agreat fuss ever me In front of people.
Agiiin ne iniKa very mean 10 me ntiu
mivs he Is getting tired of me. If veu
were In my shoes what would you de?
Sometimes I go te his offlce and several
times have found lettcr3 te nnd from
ether girls. I rend them en the sly and
Ihey nre ery serious for n fellow te
wrlte te a girl when he nets ns though
he loved me. I spoke te him nbeut this
affnlr, nnd lie says he is enlv kidding
these girls. Dut I ennnet belleve him,
he hns been 'treating me se mean. I am
heartbroken ever It because I care se
much for lilm and levo te bring him hap-
piness. But can you tell me his reason,
Cynthia, and also tell me whnt te deTf
He often speaks of us getting married
and then again he will say. "I would
never want you. Teu could net be true."
Hut I hnve done all I can te tell him
that I would be n geed, true wife and
mother I nm settled nnd mean te de
right by lilm. .Shall I give him up and
" ,,, frEet, or shnll I try ngnln nnd

i"s,i n,m what his Intentions nre? But
he will net nllew me te talk seileuslv te
him nnd pnsses it en and says, "Yeu

i!i',J leV?.n1!i.w. aI!?'KM, he didn't carefer m
B"JS

' ' aici
Whether he loves you or net, my dear,

you should net go te his office unless you
hum te go en business. And wluither he
Is truthful or net, you have no ilsht te
read his personal letters It Is no wonder
he Is disagreeable te you If you de this
Of course, the death of lilu patents and
his worry nbeut business would have
borne effect upon him, and you cannot
expect lilm te tie 1uH the same ns eier.
Just go en being friends with lilm for a
while until he seems te be feeling bet- -

i ter De net let him make levo te you.
mt tSK nun nn.ii ui" iiiieiiiiiuiH are,

...ml if he nuts you off nualn clie lilm un.
- .. .. .. . ri .i.n. m.' ... ......

It JOU flu lllll ICUl lllttl JIIU I'tlll UUHl
lilm you could never be happy as his
wife Hut iihateicr happens, don't read
his letteis!
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The Lady Patient Can Always
Find Amusement in a Situation

These Who Are Blessed in This Way Should Be Thankful

Indeed That They Can Invariably Get Seme

Fun Out of Everything

TUB liespltnl grounds nre ilcllglitfullr
open, se thnt patients who nre con-

valescing can set out Inte the nlr nnd
have thnt extra aid te speed their cure.

Hut of course there nre drawbacks.
A hospital In n cly cannot nveld

having Its grounds bordered by city
streets, and patients in robes nnd
blankets arc n never-fallin- g source of
wonder and interest te the children of
the neighborhood.

They enme, dey nftcr day. te tnrc
In nt the little group en the Inwn,
pressing their face clec up te the iron
grating of the fence.

Until nt Inst one of the pntlents. with
a whimsical turn of niliul. spoke te
them ns they steed outside the bnrs.

"Well," she began, Ineulringly,
"haven't yeu'any peanuts?"

They stared in blank embarrassment.
It hnd been their custom 'te regard

tliptce tlilnen ns tintlents. net as real
people ...,.who talked nnd nsked imperti- -

ne"1. questions
Their custom was en traced.
"I think veu might brine some,

went nn the lady inside the cage. "Yeu
cemc
.

i,er0 j0 leek nt us. why don't you
, nennuts?"- -

tried te eutgnzc lier, but her
dcliglit In Ihclr predicament wns toe

much for them.
One by one they slunk away, apolo-

getic smiles beginning,-t- creep around
their mouths ns they tnught the merry
glenm in the l.ndy Patient's eyes.

Ne doubt they talked loudly of ether
things te hide their embarrassment until
they sepnrntcd for the night.

And no doubt ench eno told his fam-
ily of a lady at the hospital who wni
a little off!

fun you get out of life whenWHAT arc in possession of n nature
thnt can pull amusement out of nny
situation, liewpver hnrd te bear.

Probably this was the first time the
"nnlinnl-gnzing- " children hnd been
challenged.

A

Certainly it was the first time they
hnd been shot with their own nmmu-nltte- n.

Se many convalescents, geed-hearte- d,

pure-minde- pdmirnble souls, but ir-
revocably grown up, would hnve hesi-
tated te rendescend te the level of the
street urchins.

And se would hnve hnd te benr their
gnzc and endure their silent scrutiny for
long, weary hours.

Children enn stnre longer nnd hnrdcr
nnd mere silently than nny sight-give- n

creatine in the world!
But when your heart Is se young thnt

you knew yourself hew interesting it
would c te hnng en the eutsido of nn
iron-barre- d fence nnd sazc in nt the
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convalescents just ns If you were gazing
In nt something" marked "Dangerous.
De net approach this cage," you can
easily think of semn remark that will
just 'wilt the Btarcrs te the ground In
mortification.

And get net only relief, but also se
much fun out of it yourself.

WHY, the memory et these childish
turning gradually from stupid

curiosity te half-shame- half-amus-

surprise would be entertainment enough
for scvernl dnys!

It might even help Its perpetrnter
through nn lntcrvnl of pain nnd discom-

fort.
Oh, be thankful for thnt blessing, If

you hnve thnt power of finding nmusc-me- nt

where they really isn't nny.
It Isn't everybody who is Rifted that

way, and these who arc, are blessed, In-

deed !
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